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Tvo inches, one lime, i 1.50 ; 50

vnts !or I'idi n' p:euf niocition
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7o cent for each fcuhseiuent iuer
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Four inches; one time, $2.50
$1.00 for each .subsequent insertion.

Hnecial rates lor one-ha- lf and
r...ittVi nnlnmn a lo, ioi any

n,,,,,,,! .......TiLr-- radvertisement tUllllllutu .

than two months.
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A'i con.:n.iu.c itinus u;.d Itiiciiiecsii

)clt(:CH oliould to directed to the

"Li:-:t';L- Cii:nK,:' Liucolutou'

2s. C.
All letters of a private nature, or

those requiring the attention of the

editor, and ..'.to such as ha-- e uo re-

lations to this paper, should be sent

dirvor to J. M Roberts, Asheville'

N . C.

.v iv. or x c5ii ti.T.

The editor of the CoukiEE leaver

this week to cnUr upon his duties

in the Collector's oftice at Aeheville.

He will, bovcer, continue in con

trol .f the editorial department of

the paper, juet as heretofore, Mis
--McLean wid havd charge ot ihti lo-c-

aiid business departments. The

ed'tt.i for her the hearty
co-- t ! at ioa ut all It is desired to

t t Pit) pipt.-- r oh a solid cash basis.
All v. t.f, arc indebted io the CuURIo

are iftj ;. i l. pay up as 00u

as pos'-ible- . Tile a'lscription is

only ?l-"- a year :t,k in a lea nee ; if

not pod ni advance the price is

Cu.i.d Mi 1lis h;s appointed
Chas. il. Ciiue, of Hickory, brandy
:'u:iger at a salary ot 3 per day

and expenses

We ii.vvf keo!:ivi:l catalogue
oi r l.'ullege at Hiciiorv, which

uU fair to b'i one oi the leading
college :n the State, A magnifi-'.e;j- t.

has recently beeu
er-cte- at a cost of about 515,000.

Concoimm.y College catalogue
Jias been is.-u- for the year 18'J2 "93.

Thii Insniunan at Conover, N. U,?

ia v. ry largely attended and is the
pii'ih oi ti..' town in it is lo- -
CVled.

; li'AI.LL.a 2i EW.S cV OliSERN EU

,oiuoiidated vith the State
ind the paper comes out

! i Vv villi tiie lirie. A'tv.s OLtercer-nd- e,

anil the i)ody of the pa-Iji'i- cd

in to itsp;i
h.-d.

proportion
It is an xceitont p iper and j

ioubtless continue to receive
the irronage it vso richly deserves.

Till: WOIiLDV FAIR.

Pel-pi- grow tired of reading too
much about one subject, eveu it
that -- abject is a big one. A word
O'Mwo more about the World's
Fair, however, may be acceptable.

The best place to enter the
gioirids, perhaps, is at 04th Streer.
From that point you soon tiud your-- ,

self light ut the tnot important
buildings. The tirst thing that At"

traded the v i litis attention was
mih lit t train in New Yoik State

cjuttHoted with tho-- e of the present
time The new train has made the
speed 111' S miles per hour. Old
railroad tracts and old trains both
ot this country and Europe were
there, showing the first unsuccess-
ful and the firsr that were success""
tul. These contrasted with those of
the preseut day show the rapid
progress made iu transportation
facilities.

A steam hammer is on exhibition
that weighs L40d tons, iucludiug
foundation. Euins and other ma-

chinery there iu similar proportion.
The Manufactures and Art build-ui- g

is the grandest on the grounds.
It covers a space of 303 acres ! A

walk is made upon tht loot about
JoO ft, from the grouLd. This is i

len.hed by elevators. The view
Loin this of the late and of Chica- - ;

err, j friQcyrntieiiif T?nl- -

us io describe what is in that build-
ing. What art and science have
been able to accomplish the past
centuries is shown iu all their beau-

ty and perfection. Nc ! not all. For
iu every building there is some new

ami Htiikdw exhibition of the won !

deiful prodneta of in a u8 gonial.
For rnagniiWut ami cosily fur-

nishing I be and German'
exhibits in the art building nurpass
any others But for beauty and
elegance acme ot tho United States
exhibits are comparable to an.

You liud in the Fair Deaily every
species of the hamanrace. All kinds
of skeletons of man and animals.

inhnite varieties oi larm prooucrs,
of vegetations ; trees green, Rea

eoned and petrified ; flowers of

every dedciiption and of all climates.
Gold, silver, diamonds and every

of mineral products. fcouth

Africa has brought to the Fair
stones from whien diamonds are
cat, and tbey have stamps there for
beating up the rock, and the ma.
ctiincrv lor polishing the diamonds-I-

the fishery building is found
everv trH;ie Oi usu dim anuua' '
creeping things of the eea.

Washington .State building is

constructed of trees from that
State. Some of the fouiulation
timbers are cut from trees 7 ft. in
diameter and 350 high. In goverm
ment buihling is a section of a Cali-iorni- d.

tree 'J5 feet lu diameter.
These are only a tew things that

occurred to us while writing hui-ried- ly.

We have not given any
idea ot that great exposition. Time
forbids more at present. If you can
spare the money, it will pay you to
go You will see wonders of the
earth, of tbe se and of the waters
under the earth.

V Burning ISiHIUliie at
Chicago.

CHICAGO, 111., July 10 Fire was

discovered in tbe tower of the big

cold storage warehouse, near the
Sixty fourth street eutrance of the
World's Fair, at 1:50 p. m. While

a large number ot firemen were on

the dome of the building the flames
hurst, out below them and they were

forced to jump, to the roof below, a

distance of about 100 teet. A few

minutes later the tower fell upon

the roof, crushing it m and carrying

into the burning building a large

number of firemen dead and alive.

Among those carried down by tbe
tower were some who had come
upon the roof to help their compan-,on- s

who had fallen or jumped from

the dome.
This all happened in tbe sight of

twenty or thirty thousand visitors
to the fair. The excitement among

them was indescribable.
Fire Marshal Murray i rts

fourteen firemen killed, that two ot
lliree painters at work in the tower
could not possibly have escaped and

that several Columbian Guards,who
joined lu the ellort to extinguish

the fire at its first appearance.
The cold storage warehouse was

destoyed. Its dimensions were
loOxi'oo feet. It had a massive
tower running to au altitude of 200

feet. The place was outfitted with
a complete apparatus for the man-

ufacture of ice, cod storage, etc.

and was on the grouuds as an exhi-t,i- t.

An artificial ice rink iu the
top story had just been completed
and the. place was usually thronged
with sisht-seer- s.

Special to the Charlotte Observer.

Chicago, July 10. The fair stor.
age building was burned

to thirty lives were lost.
Nine bodies have been recovered.
The engines are still working.

Capf. McISeo Defiant.

Superintendent V. E. MeBee said
to a Jaurnal reporter a few days ago

that the Richmond & Danville road
intended to transport whiskey for
any one who wanted it, and they
defy Governor Tillman to stop them
or interfere with them. Farther be
said, "if the Governor undertakes
to interfere with us and the trans-

portation of whiskey by jumping
on any one who assists iu the de
livery ot such shipments of whiskey

(which means defenceless draymen
and others equally defenceless,) we

will organ'ze under cur charter a
dray line and carry it to auy man's
door for him.

"Governor Tillmau may know a

ibat deal about law, but we don't
intend to let him interfere with ns
iu any such a manner- - The law of

the United States will protect us, as
will the constitution, and we will
tight Governor Tillman there. Now
let him crack his whip and go

Columbia Journal.

Roanoke fJollege,

Roanoke College celebrated its
tortieth anniversity in Juue. The
Annual Catalogue and tbe Cata-

logue of the Alumni (1853-93- ),

show conclnsively that Roanoke ia

BWT7SESES3S99B

TIE IL 1 1(30 lb M C5IIIUI
cllV - rui j: : elh'!T. aii vantages and is

doing a useful wotk. The College j

has in recent yeais drawn students j

from more than twenty State, In-

dian TVriitory, Mexico, and Japan ;

and its 370 graduates are laboring
in 33 Stales and Territories and live
foieigh counties. Salem, like Ashe-ville- ,

N. C, is situated in ac amphi-

theatre of mountain!;, ami the cli-

mate ot the Roauoke Valley . is ono
of the attractions of the College,

Washington X'eu.

Correspon Jenoe of tLe Cockier.
Speaker Cnsp nas gone home to

a!!

he

in

get as much lest as possible beiore return of daylight and the restora-th- e

extra which, public j tion of methods of communication
opinion here thinks will into j a terrible story of death

session which promises to be j devastation
longer than the unual long seasion, Mectiou of Ioa swept by the
aod thoae of his friends who are j Last night.
Washington merely smile to see the i There ar;? seveutv-fou- r reon!e
antics of the Jerry Simpson party,
which is so far only hiire of one vote, I

although it may get. ihouo of all the j

populista. The. Jerry Simpsonites,
or to be exai t Jerry Simpson, has
hatched up a scheme for
the defeat of Me. Cri.-i-p by a com-

bination of populists, republicans.
and fiilvet democrats, who are to
support liepiesernative Julius C.

liunowsof Michigan, for Speaker,
Jerry's whole structure is awry. He
atarts out by assuming that the bU
ver democrats do not wit--h Mr.
Crisp Speaker, an as- -

samptiou that there aie absolutely
no facts to support. Ho Speaker
ever presided over the House with
more fairness thau Mr. Orisp ; not
once during the last Congress was
be even accused of making a deci
sion or ruliug tinctured iu the
slightest degiee with prejudice for
or against any measure. Therefore
it is nonsense to say that anybody
is opposed to him on account ot a
fear that he will beuufair; ho

doesu't know how to bo nnlair.
Jerry's next assumption is also

wmug. No democrat, whatever his
individual opinion on the silver j

quetiou, would boit his paity cau i

cus to vo'e for such a radical repub-
lican as Burrows daring his long
Congressional career has shown
himself to be, even if Burrows couid
get the republican caucus nomina-
tion, which he cannot do as long as
Tom Koed maintains his ascendency
over the republican Representatives,
and there is nothing to indicate
that it ha3 been broken. So the
Jerry Simpson party may never
grow beyond its originator, as it is
by no means certain that the other
populist will follow his lead in any-

thing ; thoso who were in lasr.
House didn't do it, to any extent.

The of Speaker Crisp
is, of course, a certainty, it is
extremely probable that hewill eu.
joy the unusual houor of receiving
the nomination by the unanimous
vote of the democratic caucus ; and
there wiil be no split in the demo
crati.j party upon either the speak-
ership or any other matter. The
leaders of the party recognize thar;
a wide difference of opiniou exists
iu the party as to what financial
legislation is necessary, but they are
certain that after a careful and calm
diseussiou ol the poiuls of difference
a cemmou grouod will be reached
upou which every democrat can
stand, and which will thoroughly
lestore public coofi ienca aud renew
the prosperity ot the country, now
suffering because of republican
islation which the administration
must necessarily obey until it is re- -
pealed. The vaporiugs of demo- -
gogues of the Jerry Simpson stripo
will cut no figure iu the next House,

Senator Vorhees has not as has
been repeatedly stated in republican
papers, changed his position on the
silver question. He layers the re-

peal of the Sherman law, but that
is no change, as he voted agaiust it
in the Senate aud told the friends
of silver who voted for it that they
had made a mistake which they
jvould live to regret.

Another batch cf pensions have
been dropped from the Philadelphia
district, making a total of about 500
dropped in that district since the
examination of the rolls, was com-

menced. All of these were pensions
granted under act of 1800,

known as the dependent
sion bill.

Owing to a change in the con-

tract for printing the Pateut Office
Gazette, which coutaina the weekly
list of patents granted, the last
number was four days late in get-tio- g

out, and Commissioner Sey-

mour 8ays there will be some delay
for several weeks on account of tbe
change.

There is a clas of writers for the
press that always lose their heads
entirely when a prominent person
is the least uuwell. Notwithstand- -

Ing tho i!iy r.it that has been ;

printed about Mr. Cleveland's dan- -
geiona illness, it can be positively;
stated that Ibe toothache and a
a slight atrack of rheumatism was:
as near ''dangerous illness" as
has been and further that he is dai-

ly attending to his official duties
and is in constant communication
with Private S?er;taty, Therber,
who remains at the White House.

The .U 1 lit :ully ami Destruc-
tive trm Ever Known

Iowa.

Forte Dodge, la., July 7 The

session,
run the revealed

regular and throughout the
over

in cyclone

wonderful

the

and

leg

the com-
monly pen

dead, at least five more to die and Phi by the Democratic party in
their Chicago platform. I am conshundrednvor oue injured, as a res

hu of the vy lone, which faited rttUdeot that those who do not return

Quimbv, south of Cherokee, and
ended w.fti aful lesults at. Fume-- !
iov. AtlVmeioy forty-eigh- t ie
known to bo dead, eight fatally
wounded aud neatly a bundled otlu
er injured. Five biocka of resi
deuces have beeu completely wiped jOI1

off the face ol the earth, not more (

than kindling wood bbing left of
them, and two hundred families are
homeless mauy having lose their
all. The business blocks were bad- -
ly damaged, and the new post-offi- ce

block aod a drug store completely
wrecked, and seven churches, all
therrj were, wiped out of existence-To-nigh- t

the scene aiound Pooi-ero- y

is heartrending. In the old
post-offic- e building, wnich was con"
verted inle a morgue, the dead are
being gathered and friends coming
to identify them. The scene is be-,- or

ond the most graphic pen to pic
tore. The bodies literally torn In j

two, others with pieces of boards!

lhio:t through them, heads smash- - j tm.

ed, loons turn off and eo badly dia-- 1

figuied that they can only be reoog- -
nszod by iheir clothing or some j

tiuket they miht have earned. The j Mr, Aldeii sen. Is a 32-pa- pamph-wonndr- vd

are being well cared fur et describing mauy his pnblica-i- ii

the hospitals, and tUbse who are tj0IU frfc;ej or a catalogue of 128
fortunate enough to have their j

tti 0f choice hooks, a veritable
homes spaiet have opened them j -- literary gold mine" for book-lover- s,

wida t.) the injured, and that j for o ceuts. Address Jons B. Al-caret-

nursing and best of j 1)EN Publisher, , o7 Rose St., New
medical assistance can do is being Yoik.
done for them. j

.

Ami There Stands Dixie.The property wiil am-- i
ount to 500,000. Five residence
blocks are wiped entirely off the
face of the earth, not as mnch as a

shingle being left ou the ground to j

tell the story. Tbe business portion
docs not suffer so seriously, yet the
damage doue will amouut well up
in the t i.ousands.

What Congressman Alexanile'
Thinks of the Third

Party.

Charlotte News, July 3ri.
Congressman Alexander returned

home yesterday morning, and was

out todny shaking bauds with his
friends. He lias been blessed with
excellent health for several months!
and unless some other change takes
place he will be in fiue trim for the
laborious work cf the extra session
which will be convened on the 7th
of August.

At the Central this morning Mr.

Alexander talked pleasantly to a
New- reporter about the matters
which will come up for the consid- -

i tration ot the extra session,
j In regard to tbe probable repeal

of ib.3 Sherman act, Mr. Alexandei
:

'It may be counted as a fact that
the Sherman act will be repealed by
tne extra session oi uonsress,
l hough if any attempt be made to
repeal it without anything tatisfac.
tory being substituted, there is dan-

ger of the frieuds of the repeal mak-

ing a failure- - Ju-- t what substite
will be offered, or what change will
be made cannot no be foreshadowed.
All conflicting interests must be
provided for.''

"What shape will the tariff ques-
tion be likely fo assume?" aktd
the reporter.

iVeir' retli-- d Mr. Alexander,
"you don't hear so much talk on
the tariff now. Of eonrse it will be
reduced to a levenue basis, and ma-

ny important changes made. I be-

lieve it will be greatly modified.
Now, in the tariff matter, we could
do a great deal more if we had the
income tax,"

How do you stand on the income
tax, Mr. Alexander ?'

"I am certainly in favor of it.
We should have all incomes ot $10,-0- 00

and upwards taxed, sufficiently
at least to pay the pensions. The
men with enormous incomes made
their fortunes out of the war or its
predjudices and should be made to

pay th Now, there are

of

all
the

many rich men in the country, with
large f incomes and vast pioperty
who do not contribute (much more
to the support ot the government
than von do."

"Will you state, briefly your exact j

poetitiou ou these questions?" j

'Yes. I favor the tax. reform ; the j

repeal of the ten per ceut. tax on j

State banks ; ihe of the Sber- -

man act ; and an income tax.''
Then drifting to another question j

the reporter afeked ; j

"Are the indications that the pop-ulis- t

movement is gaming or losing
ground?''

'1 think they are losing very ra- -
p'dly. If the Democrats can eue
coed in releiving the people the
Third D'jrtv will very soon go to
ruiu. This I beleivo we can do by '

carry out the pledges made the peo- -

te l 'mocraiic fo!d wull speedily
rilt mto He publican night."

A Literary Sensation.

''Uncle Tom's Cabin" has certain-i- v

"broke loose" ! The copyright
this most famous ot Americau

novels, by xMrs. Stowe, has receutlf
expired, which frees its publication
from the monopoly of the high
priced publisher and though in an-

ticipation of this fact they have
within a few months greatly reduc-

ed its price, now that it is really
"nnchained'' the cousequeuces are
something auprising. John B; AN
den. Publisher, of New Yoik, issues
eeveial editions, selling them only

direct (not through agents or book
sellers); oue iu good type, paper
covers, for 5 cents, sent post-pa- id

tia gamQ boand in cloth lor 10

cer8 with 7 cents extra; also an
excellent large.type edition, ou tine
paner, handsomely bound in cloth

tue ijCeof 25 ceuts, postage 10

cents. Surely a copy of Uueli
Toin'a Cabin'7 will soon be found in 5

every home where it is not already.!

Louisville Courier Journal.
It is pleasant to know that the

South has learned the lessons of
.

b0tfinees SQ we aud d tfc

so faithfully at the right place, that
wheu commercial distrust in inak
ing a record for failure and bank-
ruptcies elsewhere, comparatively
few disasters ol the kind are report-
ed from the South. This cannot be
because littlo was ventured, lor
theie has been acLifity iu a great
variety of enterprise at the South.
It must be because the South, un-

der the same unfavorable conditions
that applied to the West and North,
west has h-- d tho prudence to hold
credits sufficiently iu check and to
aud to keep herself aud sol-

vent.

OULI) FA I Ii NOTES.

If you live in the South or South,
east you will have unequalled ad-
vantages in reaching the great tair ;

a Sopd Train with Palace Sleeping
OarR leave Atlanta daily via the E'
T. V. & G. Re. to Cht.iarircra
thence via Q. & C. Route to Ciucin- -
uatti, and Big Four Route to Chica- -

go ; cars via 0. & O Ry. aod Bisr
JFu,u' Ro.u5et t(? Chica.. Besides

tllPsP SO all Othr tranw
. luake Direct Connection in Cincinn
nati, Central Union Station with
the B g Four Route, avoiding all
transfers across rhe city, necessary
via all other Lines to Chicago.

Trains of the Uig Four pass along
the Western dj?e ol the Exposition
Grounds ou an elevated track, offer-

ing a magnificent panoramic view
ol the Fair.

The stopping trains at Midway
Plasance Gat which is main en-

trance to the Exposition, is an un
equaled advantage offered by this
route.

Naturally, all the Principal World
Fair Hotels are located on the route
of the Big Four, to be nearer to the
Exposition, aud furtheimore, con-
venient Mops are made along the
line enabling passengers to leach
every part or the Hotel and Board-
ing House Dietricr.

Should you prefer to go down
town, trains of the Big Fonr land
yu at the new Central Station at
Twelth St. in the heart of the city.

Thus all the disagreeable features
of tedious transfers and delay in
Chicago as well as along the route
are postively avoided, making this
Line superior to all others in every
respect.

For full information, address D.
B- - Martin, G. P. & T. A. World's
Fair Route, Cincinnati. O.

Subscribe for the Coueiek.

To Preserve
The richness, color, and beauty of iha
hair, the greatest care is necessary,
much barm Iteing done by thft us of
worthless dressings. To be sure of hav-

ing a rir-a-- t lass article, ask your drug-riit- or

perfumer for Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It is absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color and fullness to hair which
has be. oiuo tiiin, f.4.1 d, or gray. It
fceeps the scalp coed, moist, and free
from JaielnuY. It heals itching humors,
prevents baldness, and lniparta to

THE HAIR
a silken texture and lasting fragrance.
No toilet can be considered complete
witLout this most popular and elegant
of all s.

"My hair.becaii turning pray and fall-

ing out wheu I was about 'J5 years of
age. I have lately been using Ayer's
Hair Vignr, and it is causing a new
growth of hair of the natural color."
R. J. Lowry, Jns Prairie, Texas, f

"Over a year ago I had a severe fever,
and when I recovered, my hair began to
fall out.-aiu-l what little remained turned
gray. I tried various remedies, but
without success, till at last I began to

USE
Ayev's ITair Vigor, and now my hair is
growing rapidly and is restored to its
original color." Mrs. Annid Collius,
Diglitoii, Mas-- .

"I have used Ayer's ITair Vigor for
nearly live year:., and my hair is moist,
glossy, and in an excellent state of pres- -

t

trvation I am forty years old, and
have li.l.leu the plains f r twenty-fiv- e

years." Wm. Ilenry Ott, alias "Mus-
tang Bill," Newcastle, Wyo.

Ayer's
air Vigor

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayerjtc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists everywhere.

NEW ST0EE.
ye have just opened up a

first class grocery store on Main
Street, in store room adjoining
post-offic- e.

We seil tlrst clas
Groceries Cheap,

We buy all kinds
country produce.

Will pay highest market prije
IU CASH, or TRADE, tor all

kinds couutiy prcdu;e.
call and see us.

C. W. Ward & Co.
Lincolnton, N. C, Mar. 10, 1893.

THE

ONE PRICE
CASH STORE.

WILL
TALK TO YOU THIS

Week About
--CARPETS.-

Why can we sell carpets from
10 to 15 per cent cheaper than
the old way of carrying carpets
in stock, which necessitates in-

vesting a large capital, and
there is always more or less
remnants left on hand, which
has to be sold at a sacrifice in
order to get rid of them. As a
matter of course, the customer
who buys from one of these old
st3Tle firms, has to pay for the
loss on remnants and interest
or capital invested.

This is the reason why our
modern plan of selling-carpet- s

is much cheaper and better
than the old wav,

1st.
We Have no Capital invested,as we are Manufacturers' nts

and carry Samples ofCarpet in Stock only, therefore;
we can aford to sell for a very
small profit.

2st.
We carry a very "large assortment of

samples for you to select from. After you
make your rejection, wj take tho size of
your ro.ni, and order just exactly tbe
quantity required fr the room. In thU
wav we tmve no remnants Jeft on our
band;. ThU is another saving ami the
reason why we ian afford t sell carpets
cheap.

No firm in a small town, can possibly
pfford to carry tbe assortment ot earpeu in
stock, '.hat we do sample. We can, there-tor- e,

give you so much larger assortment
to select from.

STAMPED LINENS.
This is a line of goods that never has

been carried in this market beiore.
Our aisortment is so large and varied

that it is impossible to give anything like
a correct irte of ii, we therefore cordially
invjte you to call and inspect it. In con-
nection with this line, we also have a nice
assortment of Taels, Balls, Cords
and Bra? ornaments lor JKancy work.

Always on hand a good assortment
Wash Embroidery i;lks.

BESPEC IF UL L Yt

Jenkins Bros.

RAMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the stock of
B. Ramsaur, we will

continue to carry the same line of
goods.

If yon want a STOVE or.RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and . ex-
amine our stock.

We keep on hand Buggies and
Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Col-
lars, ''Handmade," also the best
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut soles.

Old Hickory aud Piedmont Wag
008 kept in Btock,

Glass Frnit Jarp,' Flower Pots,
GluH Ware, Tin Wait, Jug Town
Ware, Iron ot all kind, 2isils, "cut'
wire and horseshoe, Horse uud Alule
hlioe.s, one aud two borae Koland
und Steel Plows and repairs, Tbe
i.trgeat stock ot Hardware in town.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wbeel barn
iow., fence wire, in tact EVEItX- -
TH1NG kept iu Hardware and
Leather goods line,

The thanks of the old firm are
hereby tendered ihe public tor their
liberal patronage and encourage
tnent. Tbe new rirm will endeavor
io merit a continuance of same.
Come to aee us whetner you want
good .4 or mt. All questions cheer
fully answered, except us to weath
er lorecabt.

Substitute for Sash
wei

The Common Sen so Sash Balances :

TbejT can be used where it is impoib
to use weights or other iixturea- - They
are especially aluabie for repairing oil
buildings, nd are as easily put in old
buddings as new ones.
Common Seuse Curtain Fixtare :

The most perfect Curtain Fixture mads.
The curtain can be let down from the top
io any desired point, giving light or venti
lation Vkithont exposing the room or its
occupants, answering tho double purpose
ot an inside blind and a window curtain.
Auioiitaiic Centre Rail Sash Lock:

The only automatic centre rail sash lock
made. Ho bolts, springs, or rivets are used:

We will take ldeasaare in showing
thesfj improved goods.

RESPECTF DLL Y,

Ramsaur & Burton.

BACKET

STORE.

In order to make room for
our fall stock, we will sell the
following goods at cost and
less, in order to clear them out
before the season is over :

A big lot or white goods that wero 10,
12$ and 15ct. will go for S, 10 and 12cta.
A lot of summer Worsteds that were 10,
12 and 13ct3. will go for 8, 10 and 12$ct3 a
yard. A few pieces of light casbmere9
that were 2o, 30 and 35cts vill go for 20,
2-- j and 30ct?. A small lot of sateen that
was 15 and 18cts will go for 12 and 15c
A lot cf ginghams at 5 and 7ets. A lot of
men's fine straw hats that rsngei from 50c.
to 1.00. You cf.n tnke your choice for
foots. A lot ot cottonade panti goods that
were 15 and 20cts, will go tor 12J and
1G

TMs is a chance to get good3
at slaughter prices. Don't wait
they are going and you will
miss getting a bargain.

Put up 3Tour fiuit while you
have it and while you can get
your jars for a trifle. fe will
sell Macon's best quart jars at
95cts , and half-galon- s at $1.20
per dozen. You will get no
moie at this price, when the
lot we have is gone- -

BESPEC 1 F UL L Y,

J.L- - KISTLER, PROP.


